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The death of Hamilton Fish, Sec-

retary of State for eight years under
President Grant, occurred at his

country home io Gartisous, N. Y.,
Sept. 7. lie was horn in 1808.

Two yeaiw ngo and one year ago
every roan who wanted work could
get it and get well paid for it. How
is it now? Democrats say it is "the
robber tariff" aod "silver bill," but
both were then laws as well as now.
Youngstown, Ohio, Sim.

Baby Ruth now has a sister, came
Saturday at noon. Mr. nnl Mrs.
Cleveland and the baby doing well,
except that they say the Presi-den- t

showed slight signs of disap-
pointment when they told him 'twas
another girl. His luck seems to have
departed from him.

There is every reason to believe
that when the Gubernatorial contest
opens i. e. the contest for the Re-

publican nomination, there will be
some fun. Mr. Stoue is a man who
does not go into a thing without due
deliberation, but when once in it he
is a fighter from away back. Those
who oppose him should not play him
for a tenderfoot Blizzard.

Congressman Oatks says that af-

ter an iuterview with the President,
he is satisfied that Cleveland is not
opposed to the repeal of the State
bank tax. This means that after the
silver repealer is disposed of the
desks will he cleared for a wild cat
bank bill. But Cleveland will not
have the aid of the Republicans iu
that scheme. No Re-

publican will be caught in such dirty
work.

The country is now iu the shadow
of a Democratic policy. It is not
conceivable that the adding of bare-

ly $100,000,000 to our currency by
the Sherman act, with an
ample redemption fuud back of it all,
is solely or largely responsible for
our present financial condition. The
moment a Democratic victory was
announced and it became certain that
the tariff "reformers" were in the
majority io the Senate as well as in
the House the seeds of distrust took
root. Citizen-Pres-

It is announced from Philadelphia
that a coofereuce of Democratic
leaders was held at the Lafayette
Hotel a few days ago, when Samuel
Gusline Thompson was agreed upon
as Justice of the Supreme Court, but
no name was selected for the nomina-
tion for State Treasurer. Chairman
Harrity is said to be hunting a sol-

dier candidate, but he might as well
take the first material that comes to
hand. The Republican candidates
are going to be elected this year by a
majority that will servo to emphasize
the fact that Democracy has no show
whatever io this State.

One of the noticeable features of
the Grand Army Encampment at
Iudianapolis was the comparative
emallness of the parade io proportion
to the attendance. This was explain-
ed by the fact that the veterans are
growing old rapidly and will never
be able to make the show on dress
parade they have been making at
past encampments. There was an-

other proof given at Indianapolis of
the increasing age of the
and also that death is busy among
their numbers. The report of the
Adjutant Geueral agaiu fchows a de-

crease io the membership of the or-

der. This has gone on Bteadily now for
three years and the only iulerence is

that death is rapidly making inroads
upou the ranks of the veterans.
Taking the general course of nature
this is oot strange, as it is nearly a
generation since most of them enlist-ted- ,

but that will not lessen the re-

gret at the evideuce that the Datiou's
defenders aro rapidly obeying the
last tattoo.

Last Thursday was Pennsylvania
day at the World's Fair, and the old
Keystone State showed Chicago peo-

ple something. The grand proces-
sion, the orations, and the fire works
eclipsed anything heretofore seon on
the State Building boulevard, and
the paid admissions run up to 301,044,
the largest in thd history of the fair.
This number may probably be
eclipsed in the closing days of the
fair, but not on any day devoted to
any particular State. Peunsylvania
is sliesil at the fair as it is always
ahead in everything.

Locally nearly every Democratic
journal in tho country shouts: "Pat
ronize home industries! Buy your
goods from home merchants 1 Keep
the money in your owu town I" And
yet you turn to the editorial columns
of theso same journals and they will
shout for a tariff that lays down (lie
hnrs to foreign nations aud allows
them to destroy our country by un-

derselling our own manufacturers,! Iius
turning the balauce of trade against
us and taking our gold all out of the
country. "Keep your money at
home" is as good doctrine for a nation
as it is for a smull town. Warren
Mail.

The reciprocity treaties negotiated
by a Republican Administration con-

tinue to produce eminently satisfac-
tory results. For instance, Cuba,
which prior to the reciprocity treaty
never tooK, in even the most favora-
ble year, more than 282,548 barrels
of flour, while the average was not
one half that quantity, took 366,174
barrels fur the fiscal year ending June
30, 1892, and for the first seven
ujonths of this year, 332,455 barrels
or at tho rate of 560,478 barrels for
the year 1893. Cuba has also takeu
$1,000,000 more in value iu hog pro-

ducts for the first seveu months of
this year than in the corresponding
months last year. Evideutly the
Democratic Administration is wise in
abolishing tho special statistical re-

port on this subject, as they would
ouly demonstrate the folly of the
Democratic party in npposiog these
treaties and threatening to abrogate
them.

The declaration of the electorate
at the last election against the system
of Protection, tho tormation of a
Government pledged to Tariff Reform
and the gradual drawing near of the
time when the work of instituting the
reform must be begun, is sufficient in
a Tariff country like the Republic to
cause fear aud trembling throughout
tho land. Commercial, Winnipeg,
Canada, August 14, 1893.

Our Canadian neighbor is correct
io saying that "the gradual drawing
near of the time" for establishing
Free Trade causes "fear aud trem-

bling throughout the land;" but
when the Commercial talks about Pro-

tection being "an evil system" it is
certainly amusing, though it may he
indeed "an evil system" for them.
Io the event of our protective system
being abolished and Free-Trad- be-

ing established with Canada we
should like to know just how long it
would - take Cauada to establish a
system of Protection within its own
borders am) take advantage of the
Free-Trad- e that we offered them.
American Economist.

Only Waiting.

Eugland is only waiting to swamp
us with cheap goods. The Ways aud
Means Committee of the House is
now engaged iu hearing argument
and receiving suggestions iu the prep-
aration of a new tariff bill, which it
is expected will take the tariff from
a number of articles that can only be
manufactured iu this country at a
profit to the wage-worke- r and the
mauulHCturer when protected. The
movemeuls of this committee are very
carefully watched in Eugland, espec
ially by the papers, which are weep-

ing over the decadence of Euglish in- -

dustrie. Here is au extract from
the Loudoo Economist, England's
leading fiuancial paper:

"It is lamentable to thiuk that the
English iron aud steel trade has made
no progress for several years past.
The general condition of affairs iu
America, coupled with the uncertain-
ty us to wheu nuy change will be
made in the McKiuley tariff has a
very depressing effect. So soon, how-eve- r,

as theso changes do take place
we may expect some benefit accruing
to English trade."

Remark the expression "so soon,
however, as these changes do take
place." When that time comes
England will swamp this country
with all kinds of manufactures, and
to compete with her wages will have
to be reduced, and that means more
misery to America's workiogmen.

Want to Hung Hoke.

Io the big parade of the Grand
Army of the Republic io Indian-
apolis there was one feature that was
calculated to disturb the d

statesmau in Cleveland's Cabinet
named Hoke Smith. Hoke sigualiz-e-

his eutrauce iutu tho arena of

statesmanship by raiding tho pensions
of the Union soldiers who in a war
for the preservation of the Union
were called upon to whip Hoke's peo
pie. This was Hoke's way of getting
even, Tho Graud Army men natur-
ally do not like this raiding, and they
resent it in many ways, so vigorously,
ton, that Hoko has been compelled (0

make a show of censing his raid.
The feature of the Gram' Army pa-

rade, however, to which we allude, is

thus described in a dispatch to tho
New York World, Democratic organ :

"The Maltoon, (Illinois), Post kept
up an almost continuous chant from
the time it foil into lino until it dis-
banded. The refrain intimated the
willingness ol tho members to 'Hang
Hoke Smith on a Snur Apple Tree,'
aud tho sentiment was repeatedly re-

warded with cheers from tho specta-
tors."

It is noticeable that since the raid-

ing of the crippled pensioners by
Hoke Smith the Union veterans seize
every opportunity to express their con-

tempt for him. Here, in the Indian-
apolis parade, was nn excellent op.
porlunity for ihetn to show what they
thought of him, nnd the people ap-

plauded and by their ttpplauso very
significantly gave the veterans to un-

derstand that they Rgu-t- uiih the
sentiment of hanging lloke on a sour
apple' tree. The :nlv other party
who it was proposed to hang on a
sour apple tree whs one Jell' 'Javis,
long since dead and filling a traitor's
grave, and it was only through the
mercy of some very much mistaken
people that he was not hanged in
reality. Of course the hanging of
Hoke is merely figurative, but he is

io disgruce, and he is away below par
in the estimation of all patriotic peo-

ple. Harrisburg Telegraph
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State Treasurer J . L. Kent.
Supreme Jnc;c II. J. Ames.
rrotlionotavyS. T. Work.
Sheriff X. a. Colo.
County Commissioners 111. Lowman,

George S. Ilimlman.

C. n. Wliitemnii,-NE-

STORE!
Having purchaaed tho storo formerly

owned by J. F. Ovcrluiuler, next door to
W. X. Y. A P. R. 11. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish, tho publie with, any-
thing In the lino of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

TOBACCO AI CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND KATAIL.
Also the '

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge

Call and see mo.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIQITESTA, JP.A..
L.

S3 SHOE HHkr.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

ot-o- i in ins worm.
45.00 $3.00

4400 2 50
43.50 52 03

FOR LADIES62.50 ( v 2.00
2.25 41.75

FOR B0VS62.00 IK. CafTS..
FOR L7

OS

'SB
If yoa want a fine DRESS SHOE, inida In th latest

rylei, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear ai well. If you wish to economljo In your footwear,
do 10 by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It whon you buy.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mats. Sold ty
HOPKINS & I.ANSON, Tionosta, Pu.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Hood Carriages and Jinn
tries to let upon tho iiiot reasonable terms.
Ho will aUo do

JOB TEAMINGAll orders luft at tho Pout Ollieo will
receive prompt attention.

I OH WOHK of evciv description execu-
ted at the. KEPlJill.K'AN ol)ico.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT

MINTS'
THE LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE.

We are offering our ontlro stock or

SUMMER GOODS Zl"' vrWos n ,,r,,,,r to nmk0

stim WlATMn GOODS
White Goods, Irish Lawns, Novelty Suitings, French Ginghams, Outing Cloths'

Sateens, Madras, Chintz, Cheviots, Parados, Pumps, Pineapple. Tissuos, Chaliios,
Embroidered Flouncing, Ladles' Fine Underwear, Parasols, Fans, tiloves, Mitts,
Hosiery nnd Novelties. A complete, lino or

FINE Dl J ESS nooilS. In silks Henriettas, nil Wool Cashmeres, Hat in Itroad-elot-

Dress Flnunclctton, Ete.
FINE MILLINERY, All the latest and of the latest styles, closing out regard-

less of cost.
DRKNS TRIMMINGS, Tho largest lino in this or aljolning counties.
CLOTHING I CLOTHING 1 A complete stock in all'tho latest styles nnd nt rock

bottom prices.
CENTS- - FURNISHINGS. A Finn lino of Outing Shirts, Suspenders, Hose,

rour-in-hnn- d Ties, Tios in nil styles and colors.
J'!!VIV1. ANI,,NHOES, Thoieading shoes In tho Citv in Kangaroo, Ilongola,lair Etc., for Ladies, (Jents, Yrnths and Children, nnd in'piicos thai will suit all.

11 EA IHjl' A KTEKS FOR Trunks, Valises, Straps, ltabv Carralges, llicvcles,l at pets, Oil Cloth, Pictures, Frames, ( Jucensware. Ulasswnro," Wall Paper, Window
Shades, Curtains nnd Poles, Hed and Table Spreads nnd Linens, Hammocks, Um-
brellas, Mnckintoshs, Rubber Uoods, Etc.

The highest market price paid for Hides, Polls, Furs, tlinsong Root, Wool, Ete.

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

AENETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS !

You hnvo doubtless been thinking of getting a Now Summer Suit, and quitelikely have concluded to make tho investment when vou find what vou wantnt tho right figuro. Wo think wo have it. At least wo would liko to'show yougoods nud prices before you go elsewhere, and thoielbro invito you to call ear-ly. In price, stylo and quality, we'll stay by tho best of them. And thon in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
We have niudo n special effort to got the patterns that aro bound to pleasowhile Tor lino quality and low price thero is nothing that can compare with ourlino. Our Summer Goods nro cspccin'.ly nont and catehcy.

In Furnishing Goods,
Roth Ladies' and Uento', wo take spocial prido In our stock, for wo feel confi-dent they will please tho customer. Our Hummer Underwear has been select-ed with n view to its wearing qualities as well us for the comfort it will ntlordCollars, Culls, 1 ics, Dross and Outing Shirts wo hnvo in ondloss vnrioty.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Ron't fail to come to us when you selost vour hat for the summer. Wo'll fityou out nnd you'll be more than pleased. Ami in Shoes! There's where takethe cake. All kinds Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladios, for tionls, lorHoys, lor Girls, nnd last, but not least, for Rabies.

n.l,wrrry 1I)Pr1tnJent 'rplied, as usual, with tho freshest and purest thonllords, tuck on the fancy prices, either. Come and seo.

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
SOOWDEN & CLARK,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CAKKIAGES, WA0S Al) SLLIdiHS.
First Class

LAWN

MOWERS,
AT

$4.00,
nnd upwards.

ALSO DEALERS IN

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing Machine. Horse

AND FA liMIVP. Mietllvrnv....... vn- -
Call on us beloro you buy. We can save you

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

Uorimilley fc Jeffrey Co.

mako of Bicycle are tho

BEST IN MARKET
Thoir No, 1 aud 2 aro consid-
ered tho best Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed in all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

n. li. Mn(iiii(i:,
TIONESTA, PENN.

Scud for Catalogue.

IE YOU WANT a respectable Job ofprinting at a reasonable price sendyour order to tins oiricu.

The Celebrated

osbsoiim:

AT

$40.00.
This is rnro Unrguin.

Itnkes, Garden Tool.
im rr . . .i.uii.r..Hr..ii!) ur ALL, JvlDN.money.

TIOITESTA, :FA..

Theso Hot Days !

Should make one particularly careful
that ho gets tho right sort of clothing.

Sanitary Balbriggan
Underwear.

Is the stutr to wear next the skin, ab-
sorbs perspiration and avoids sudden
chills, 50c to tl 00 per garment.

SOX.
Black and Tan Derby Ribbod Lisle
Thread. Newest aud best. No
Seuins. 25e per pair.

Negligee Shirts.
They are strictly in it, and we have
the king of till negligees. Prices re-
duced to 50c, 75c, jjl 00 and fl 50.
Don't sutler with the heat in a starch-
ed white collar.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Storo. Exclusive agents for Dr.Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
YuuniHii's celebrated New York Hats and
Pedrii k's Custom Shirts to order.

i.'5 AND Ut SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. HOPKINS. F. R. LANSOJ

HOPKINS & LANSON,
(Successors to If. J. HOPKINS CO.)

Want to say something about Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoos,
Ilats.SCaps and General Morchandiso.

Wo have Just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt It Is tho most complete assortment wo hnvo
over hnil.) lYou coubl scnreelyl niention n stylo or color but

It, In slzesjto lit thejjioy 4 years old or
lbs., nud the price is what ndds to the
AWAY DOWN. .

hnvo excelled nil previous oirorls'iu this
Is more varied, embracing nil tho now

Uoods, Silks, Trimmings, Velvets, Ac.
look them over oven If you don't want to

CLOTHING. what wo would hnvo
tho man weighing 2.10

benuty of tho goods.

In llress Uoods wo
DRESS lino. Our assortment

noyeltles In Worsted
GOODS. It will pay you to

buy cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In Whlto Uoods,
back seat for nobody.

GOODS Prints, Uingluuns,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, we don't seo

GOODS. We hnvo cmuploto
Children's, including

SHOES. Fresh arrival or
colors, soluble ftir

HATS. girls, caps Tor boys,

WHEN IT

LINE OF BLACK COODS.

Flouncing nnd Embroidery, we take A

Anything you want in Wash Uoods.
shallies, Nullities and Novelties wo havo iu

Department chock full m more Yniniug ev-
ery why we can't lit any root in Buy style.

lilies in LadioV, Uenfs, Misses, Hoys' and
Fancy Callers.

Hats Just opened. All the now.sliapos nnd
old men, boys nnd children. 'Caps Tor
enp-- i for men.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED!
We aro right In tho business. Our Uroeery Department 'right unto tho

i5L,;,irr',i- - .iTI, eomplfto nn.l tl.o alwav'sI "I1"0";"" goods are fresh o
. ,?..rr vi,,S- - 't for eash nnd sold at "live and let live" prices. C.I'no andon will II ml us at homo from early morning till eljjht o'clock nt night.

HOPKIKS Sc LAUSOW.

ONE DOLLAR
PAYS FOR A SUIT

For a Boy 14 Years Old at
MILES & COMPANY'S

Who will sell goods to tho POOH of Tlonestn and vicinitv. Wo nro clos-
ing out our odds and ends at prices that nto io relation to tho cost. Hp.
member theso goods aro second to nono iu Forest County, and uro awayout of sight in pricos, bocauso wo won't keep them over (111 next season.Don't miss a chance to savo money. WU LEAD! LFT THOSE FOf 'LOW WHO CAN.

TIONESTA, PElS.

COMES TO- -

:rwi A,f

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SICiGINS A FONES.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - f PENN.

IN OUH GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FttESlMST GmcmiEg..
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a oughly competent Clerkwill always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALEHSIN-

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRYTOBACCO CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SII0EA SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

i v,. - i. i

t

Wo have never had such a fhio array of harvest machines
to F.how farmers as this season. Every one show3 invent-iv- o

skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

The "Wood machines, as mi do for IC02, r.ro winning crowds
of new friends. I ixaraine tho new chr.in-cTriv- and balance-ree- l,

on tho Wood harvester. Ksuim5ne tho new spring
lift and tho new r.sii.o ezaension 0:1 the V ood mowers, Ex-
amine tho Woodhapd rUiir.pjrflke.?, vi:o.v.ai!y colf-dumpin-g.

mm
CHARLES A. HILL,

AtiENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
-- INCLUDIN(J-

ItKAPEltS, BINDERS, MOWK1W, ItAKKS, SPJilNG-TOOT1- C

IIAIUJOWS, (JHA1N AND COJfN DJ11LLS
ALSO BLHICilKS, UrA(JONS AND CAPTS.

A FINE QUALITY OK LUHHK'ATINtj OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF llV.ID AND .SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Uoloro uiakinn piirehasos 1 would ask Faraiera and others to insiic t inv Mockand prices. Evoiytliintf ot tlie best uud most approved (iiiulity, and at price's with-

in the reach of all.

CHARLES A. J ILL, Tionesta, Pa.


